
Seafood Pie 24oz | serves 2
Fresh catch and plump shrimp in a classic roux sauce and fresh herbs all topped with
buttered, parsley mash.

Beef Lasagne 26oz | serves 2
A slow-cooked beef and tomato ragu sandwiched between fresh pasta and our secret
béchamel sauce, and topped with mozzarella and parmesan cheese.

Jerk Chicken Pasta Bake 28oz | serves 2
Jerk spiced pulled tender chicken, layered with pasta and creamy white cheese sauce.

Cottage Pie 26oz | serves 2
Minced beef slow-cooked with red wine and thyme, covered with creamy, cheesy mashed
potato.

Coq au Vin 27oz | serves 2
Succulent leg of chicken cooked slowly in red wine with back bacon and mushrooms. 

Mahi Rundown 18oz | serves 1
Local mahi mahi poached in a spicy coconut sauce, served with white rice and sweet
plantains.

Pulled Pork 18oz | serves 1
Seasoned with a spiced rub, slow-cooked and topped with a mild jerk jus, and served with
sweet potato purée and braised red cabbage.

Cayman Style Beef 18oz | serves 1
Slow-cooked shredded beef seasoned and spiced with scotch bonnet and served with rice n'
peas, local breadfruit and cassava.

Spaghetti Bolognese 24oz | serves 2
A rich, slow-cooked bolognese sauce with minced beef served over spaghetti.

Vegan Coconut Curry 18oz | serves 1
Aromatic, creamy coconut curry with eggplant, garbanzo beans, cauliflower and fresh
tomatoes served with brown rice and sweet plantains. 

Swedish Meatballs 18oz | serves 1
Pan fried beef and chicken meatballs, served with traditional gravy, creamy mashed
potatoes and butter glazed carrots.

West Indian Chicken Curry 18oz | serves 1
Tender boneless chicken packed with a mild curry flavour and stewed with diced carrots and
potatoes served over white rice and sweet plantains.

Mac N Cheese 28oz | serves 2–4 as side dish
Classic macaroni with cheddar and parmesan cheese sauce.

Potato Gratin 24oz | serves 2–4 as side dish
Thin slices of potato covered in a rich cream, garlic and cheddar cheese sauce topped with
parmesan cheese.
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MEDIUM/LARGE MEALS

ALL PRICES ARE IN KYD*SUGGESTED SERVING SIZES PROVIDED



Lil'  Seafood Pie 14oz | serves 1
Fresh catch and plump shrimp in a classic roux sauce and fresh herbs all topped with
buttered, parsley mash.

Lil'  Beef Lasagne 12oz | serves 1
A slow-cooked beef and tomato ragu sandwiched between fresh pasta and our secret
béchamel sauce, and topped with mozzarella and parmesan cheese.

Lil'  Spaghetti Bolognese 10oz | serves 1
A rich, slow-cooked bolognese sauce with minced beef served over spaghetti.

Lil'  Cottage Pie 10oz | serves 1
Minced beef slow-cooked with red wine and thyme, covered with creamy, cheesy mashed
potato.

Lil'  Veg Lasagne 12oz | serves 1
Layers of our homemade tomato sauce, roasted peppers, eggplant and spinach
sandwiched between fresh pasta and topped with mozzarella.

Lil'  Cayman Style Beef 10oz | serves 1
Slow-cooked shredded beef seasoned and spiced with scotch bonnet and served with rice
n' peas, local breadfruit and cassava.

Lil'  West Indian Chicken Curry 10oz | serves 1
Tender boneless chicken packed with a mild curry flavour and stewed with diced carrots
and potatoes served over white rice and sweet plantains.

Potato Gratin 12oz | serves 1
Thin slices of potato covered in a rich cream, garlic and cheddar cheese sauce topped with
parmesan cheese.

Mac N Cheese 10oz | serves 1
Classic macaroni with cheddar and parmesan cheese sauce.
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SMALL MEALS

Chicken Tikka Masala 18oz | serves 1–2, best served w/side of choice
Chicken breast pieces marinated with yoghurt, lemon and paprika in a creamy tomato sauce.

Vegan Thai Green Curry 18oz | serves 1–2, best served w/side of choice
Aromatic, creamy mild curry made with chickpeas, carrots, bell peppers, baby corn and zucchini.

Vegan Chili 18oz | serves 1–2, best served w/side of choice
A classic, rich bean chilli  packed with flavour and plenty of your 5 a day.

$ 10.46

$ 7.83

$ 6.08

ALL PRICES ARE IN KYD BOXED.KY

https://www.boxed.ky/range


Chocolate Mousse 12oz | serves 2
A velvety Belgian chocolate and double cream mousse.

Carrot Cake 12oz | serves 2
A flavorfully sweet and lightly spiced cake, with moisture-enhancing freshly grated carrots,
topped with a classic velvety cream cheese frosting.

Apple and Caramel Crumble 12oz | serves 2
Juicy, thinly sliced apples in homemade caramel sauce, slowly baked beneath our golden
crunchy crumble 

Sticky Toffee Pudding 12oz | serves 2
Fluffy all-butter sponge with dates and a deliciously sticky toffee sauce.

Rum Cake 12oz | serves 2
A light vanilla sponge infused with dark rum, then baked and drizzled with a decadent butter-
rum sauce. 

DESSERTS - $7.43 EACH

ALL PRICES ARE IN KYD BOXED.KY

Conch Fritters
12 Conch fritters packed per tray. Golden and crispy on the outside, tender, and flavorful on
the inside with a hint of spice. Served with aioli dipping sauce.

Coconut Shrimp
12 Coconut shrimps packed per tray. Deliciously crispy coconut shrimp canapés served with a
tangy mango mustard dipping sauce.

Mini Beef Patties
12 Mini Beef Patties packed per tray. Savory bite-sized patties, skillfully spiced and
presented, creating a delightful appetizer.

CANAPES
$ 11.20

$15.68

$14.00

https://www.boxed.ky/range

